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STRAWBERRY POINT.
J, C. Kirk has sold his place, south
west of town to Jay Dewey.
Mrs. Carrie Bean and her class in
music gave a recital at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Kingsley, last Sat
urday afternoon.
The high school, of this, has issued
a challenge for debate on any of the
leading questions of the day, to the
Edgewood school. No answer oQicial
as yet has been received.
Married—at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Wood, in Waterloo, la.,
Saturday evening, Feb. 10th, 1900, Dr.
F. H. Howard and Miss Alwida Wood,
both of this place, the Rev. Evans, of
Waterloo, ofliciating.
Last Monday evening, while on his
way to town to attend lodge, A. W ilder
fell and quite seriously injured him
self on the ice. Report says that he
fractured several ribs. He is coniinsd
to the house from the effects of the fall.
0. S. Fowler, Fred Fields, E. II.
lloyt, D. Kyle and J. F. Carr were over
from Lamont attending a meeting of
the Grand Orient, last Friday evening.
Eleven candidates were dragged tnro'
the hot Band of the desert aud finally
crowned Oriental Princes. Selah!—
Maii-PreBs.

t.j ;,a

.^--i; -<•

held Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Behning ware in
town Fridf: y. Thuy have Bold their
farm ol' 4o acres to Swan Moline.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Stoner and baby,
of Dundee are visiting friends in town.
Geo. Angel an family visited at C.
D. Stone's Saturday.
Presiding Elder Green will preach at
the M. E.Church Sunday morning, Feb
ruary 25.

of matrimony last Tuesday morning, in home. Mr. Edwin Steele and hiB wife
W. S. Philpot, Albany, Ga„ says,
St. Boniface church, at New Vienna offered a part of their house for a tem "HeWitt's Little Early Risers did m«
more
good than any pills I ever took "
the
Rev.
Father
Pape
officiating.
The
porary abode. We accepted the situa
Si6S®«66:66666<iiee&# ir
Groom is a son of Mr. Frederick Hin- tion and sent to Dubuquefor our goods, The famous little pills for constipation,
biliousness
and liverand bowel troubles.
COGGON.
ners of Dixon Settlement and is a young and thus became the first
resident —II. C. Smith.
Mrs. Dave French had the misfor
man of good talents and industrious preachers of this place. Some of the
tune to fall last Friday and In doing so
habits and well worthy of the lady of children of Mr. Steele are in or near In Hie District Court of Iowa. In ami lor
Doliiwur,. County.
sprained one arm very severely.
his choice who is a most highly esteem Edgewood. Mr. Wm. Steele, Mr. In tlie Mat or of the)
Robt. Bleakly, of Storm Lak6, Iowa,
nf
NOUIICOI- MN.U. !!!:ed young lady whose home is near Heman Steele, Mrs. Roda J ames and S m n ' l KstillO
Ax"
1* iVlrkliisnii
™ T ,, olt
A.rllA1:tlK
i ' l . K ' A -,
IMUUnsoih^ j T|ON
was shaking hands with his old ac
l)IM
Guttenberg. A reception waB held at Mrs. Jennie Culbertson.
quaintances here last week Friday.
To the following heirs at-law of tsulrt ilemised;
the home of the groom's father.
A
About
the
year
185—,
the
cholera
vis
Frank Sutherland has rented a farm
William V. Dickinson, E. H. Illckinsnn, <\ K.
host of admiring friends and relatives ited this place. It took one young Dickinson,
K.C. Dickinson. G. li lii.jkiuson, K.
near Monticello and will move there in
LAMONT.
were present and the occasion proved to man from the town, and two children 1\ Dickinson, EvallnfC Dickinson, c.nrlo I..
Johnson. K. T. Dickinson, Malilc IMekln«on,
a short time.
Mr. Emert, of Dubuque, visited his be a m ist happy one.
Warren
Dlcklnfaou,
and to all othels whom It
from Mr. Blair's family and two of Mr.
Miss Inez Wheeless was at home from
daughter, Mrs. Steve Windenburg, last
may concern:
John Koopman and Miss Mary J. Wm. Stewart's children.
Notlco is hereby nlvon that there Is now on
Lenox College a few days the first of
week.
Ale In the ofllce or tlio Clerk ol the District
Deppe were united in marriage in St.
Mr. Weeks came quite early and oc Court
In nnil for Delawuro County. Iowa, the
the week.
Wm. Tuttle, of Waterloo, visited in
Boniface church at New Vienna on cupied, for a short time, a cabin built lliml report of tlie underslizneri, Administrator
town Monday, February 12.
Jim Cunningham has purchased a
of the estate of the said deceased, asking that
Tuesday morning, February 13,1900, by by an Englishman on the north Bide of his Unit! report be approved, tint ho lie dis
E. H. Iloyt, of Manchester, was in
half interest in a hardware store at
Rev. Father Pape. A pleasant wed the road, between Richmond earner's charged ami his bondsmen released.
You u*-o further notified that the h-arlnR of
Central City and moved his family
Lamont Tuesday and Wednesday.
ding feast took place at the home of and Mr, llesuer's. Soon ho moved to a said report .will bo brought i.n bi lore tlio
there. His partner is John Altmeyer,
A masquerade ball in Lamont opera
on the21st day of February, 1!11"I. belli*
the groom's parents which was greatly cabin once occupied by Mr. Blair ' B Court
day or the February term, raw, of said Conn,
houBe Thursday evening, Feb. 22nd.
another one of our Coggon boys who
soon thereafter as the samecau be beard;
enjoyed by their host of friends and family. He surprised and delighted "iAnd,
that unless objections are iiuule to said
has been in business there for some
11. Tuttle was a passenger to Dubu
relatives. The groom Is a son of Mr. the boys one Fourth of July, by the report, the same will bo approved, said adminis
que Tuesday.
time. We predict for them success.
discharged, and Ills bondsmen ruleased.
and Mrs. Chris Koopman, who reside dexterous way he handled his drum trator
Dated this I7th day of February lmw.
While viBiting friends in Coggon the
Mrs. Louisa Dunsmore visited in
W. r. DICKINSON.
on their fine farm west of New Vienna sticks. Miss Buamak Weeks, later
iw8
Administrator.
Aurora lsst week.
infant child of MrB. John Coqulllette
lie is a young man of sterling quail Mrs. Colton, taught school in District
was taken very sick with inflamation
Misses Marie Lammon and Bernice
Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newtou Hamilton,
ies and well worthy of his bride who is No. 2, and Miss Jane, now Mrs. H. W.
Sager's school closc.ds last Kridiy.
Ps., writes, "1 think DeWitt's Witch
of the stomach, and after an illness of
the intelligent and highly esteemed Tirriil, taught in Chipman Hollow. Mr. 11 azel Salve the grandest salvo made.'
four davs the spirit of the little one
C. W. Smith, of Rowley, was a La
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Deppe, Weeks later moved onto what is known It cures piles and healo everything.
mont visitor Tuesday.
took its flight. The child was a bright
Ml fraudulent imitations are worth
who reside on their estate east of Pet as the Pollard farm.
and pretty little fellow, the idol of its
The high school literary club met at ersburg.
Mr. John Helmer was here in 1850. less.— H. C. Smith.
"mother. The father died only four
the home of John Berridge Wednesday
On last Tuesday morning, February He lived on the farm afterwards
The large and increasing circulation
evening.
months ago, so all the mother's love
13th, Mr. Joseph Ilonkomp and Miss owned by Mr. H. Garrison and now of The Iowa Homestead in this county
was centered in the child, and now it
A lady friend from III. came Sunday
is
a matter for congratulation to the
COLESBURG.
Mary Iluettenmueller were married in owned by A. L. Minkler. Mr. Uriah
publishers and to good farming, for, of
falls her lot to mourn both—Monitor.
morning and returned Werinesday
Married; at Dubuque, Saturday, Feb who visited in the home of 1. W. Knet St. Boniface church at New Vienna, Tree lived on the Robert Morris place all the papers of its class in the coun
by the Rev. Father F. W. Pape. Din and worked at the blacksmith trade. try, it is easily the best and most help
ALMIBA.
ruary 10th, 1900, William Adams to tie.
ing the day a wedding feast was held Mr. Steers was also a blacksmith and ful. Its Special Farmers' Institute
Jim Haight, of Ryan, was an Almira Miss Mayme Ryan. Mr. AdamB is a
Alva Windouburg and wife who
editions, issued with the regular edition
caller Sunday.
young man who was raised in this city have been spending the winter in at the home of the groom's parents a worked for a while at the corner of the the first week in each month, have been
George Hugh departed for his home and is a young man of much promise Washington state returned home Wed short distance southwest of the town roads east of the Mellen bridge, and for years the admiration of all practi
which was a very pleasant affair and then at York and later on the east cal farmers. Written wholly by farm
in Clear Lake Saturday after a two being a fine mechanic and who is now nesday.
everything passed off in grand style, road. Two of his sonB were in the war ers, they are full of uctual experience,
months visit with friends and relatives engaged in blacksmith work with his
Mr. and Mrs. Clark and daughter,
and smell of the soil. We have been
The groom is one of the industrious of the rebellion.—Edgewood Journal
here.
father. MrB. Adams is a young lady Edith, of Forestviile, visited
fortunate enough this season to secure
in
and prudent young farmers of t h i B
Mabel Aldrich spent Sunday at who was born and reared in Elkader, of
terms for The Homestead and its Spec
the homes of Mesdames ".Clark and
vicinity being a son of Mr. and Mrs.
ial Farmers' Institute Editions,together
WASHINGTON LETTER.
home.
fine education, and has been engaged
Welsh Monday.
with The Poultry Farmer and The
Henry Ilonkomp, and the bride is an
There was a social little gathering at in teaching our school for the past year.
With the exception of the Senate Farmers' Mutual Insurance Journal,
George Scothorn, wife and daughter,
13111 McCusker's Saturday.
May they live long and prosper is the Alice, were Independence visitors Mon amiable and well educated daughter of feeling in this city is almost universally lour of the most valuable farm publi
Mr. and MrB. Henry Iluettenmueller of against the Hay-Pauncefote canal sur cations in the country, that enable us to
The Kelly brothers sawed wood at wish of all their friends.
day.
near Dyersville.—News-Letter
and render. The IIouso of Representatives oiler the four in connection witli our
Jim McGuire's and Billy Wilson's Sat
C. E. Shaffer has got loose, and sur
Mrs. Israel Wing, of near lndppen
own paper for S1.90 for the entire live,
urday and Monday.
mise he may be in your vicinity; if so Uence, visited relatives and friends in Commercial.
is at least five to one against it and tlie one year. This is emphatically a good
Ed Hugh was a caller at Pleasant you must be very circumspect in your Lamont last week.
public is practically unanimous in its thing, and no farmer in this county
Hill Monday.
behaviour or possibly he may write you
HART WICK.
opposition. The attitude of the Senate should fail to take advantage of this
The Literary hub met at the home of
Sam Danford transacted business up.
is most peculiar and hard to under- I offer. For a large lino of thoroughly
Yep, we are alive vet.
Miss Stella Rich Monday evening.
practical farm reading nothing lias ever
at the county seat one day last week.
Frank Sheridan made his accustom
Our winter has com» at list, I guess stand. Senator Morgan of Alabama, been offered lel'ore that equals it,. A
The LadieB Aid society of the M. E,
Daisy Michael is staying with E. U. e:l trip laBt week in the cold and snow. church will meet at Mrs. Mary Dur we will enjoy a Bleigh ride yet.
whose whole life has been devotid county paper, a farm paper, a poultry
Woodard at the present time.
"Billy" Sunday is expected to be here ham's Wednesday.
The time to resolve is tne nresent to a constant warfare in favor o'' paper, a farm insurance paper and the
Dinner will le
Special Farmers' Institute, all for $1.90.
W. M. Haigh and wife, George Hugh, on the 25th inst. It was designed to served, at usual price, ten cents.
time. To succeed we must learn to re building the canal under American Come in and order them.
Ezra Aldrich and Rev. Mumby were hold his meetings on neutral ground
gunB,
now
saysthatfortifications
will
be
Second quarterly meeting of the M solve and re-resolve. A single moment
among the Ryan callers Monday.
and Bush 'B Hall was engaged for that E. church waB held Sunday at eleven ary glace I ackward, one faltering step of no use and favors the treaty. Ilis
"After doctors failed to euro .me o
James Warrell and son; Will, were purpose, but later arrangements have a. m. Presiding Elder Green preached and we may have to oegin all over is the most striking change of face pneumonia 1 used One Minute Cough
Ryan callers one day last week
been made and the meetings will be di and administered the sacrement.
Cure
and three bottles of it cured me,
though
there
are
other
senators
whose
again.
It is also the best remedy on earth for
John Warrell and Frank Huston had vided between the two churches, O
Miss Vera Hartman is on the sick new position iB scarcely less surprising. whooping cough. It cured my grand
Mrs. Peter Jasen died Sunday, Feb,
business at Earlville Tuesday.
temporal O mores1
A recent poll of the Senate showed a children of the worst cases," writeB
l ith. at her home about three miles list.
Bud Sheppard was a Ryan caller
Sidney Walker was at Osterdock last north west of Lamont. She was buried
Mr. Jamea Smith was in Delhi one two-thirdB vote for the treaty, but the Jno Berry, Loganton, Pa. It is the
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
universal opposition of the-newspapers only harmless remedy that gives im
day last week.
on the 14th inst.
mediate results. Cures coughs, coldB,
A nice snow fell Wednesday and the
A Dozen or so Rebeckahstrom Oster
The iuvited guests at the home of
Mr. F. B. Doolittle is harvesting ice of the country, democratic and repub croup and throat and lung troubles. It
sleigh bells are heard once more.
dock visited the lodge here last Wei Charles Sager Tuesday evening '
lican alike, is having it? effect and it is prevents consumption. Children always
at Hartwick this week.
W ill Sheppard, of Dickeyville was a nesday evening and participated in an the M. E. choir. Supper was served
The ice on the river iB in poor Bhape quite probable thatenough may change like ii. Mothers endorse it.—II.
caller here Thursday.
initiation, after which a prodigal ban and a very enjoyable evening was spent. for the skaters.
their mind to defea treaty. The news Smith.
Tom Flannigan was among the Ryan quet was discussed.
L. F. Colomy and wife moved back
Mr. Rile Breach was in Delhi Tues cabled from London that it is practi
Cillers Thursday.
Some of our citizens are taking ad to their home in Lamont last week day.
cally admitted there that Lord Salisbury Personally Conducted Tours to Cali.
forma in Pullman Tourist
vantage of the cold and snow to put up
Art Welsh was a passenger to Virgil
Mr. Dunham was a visitor in Delhi would have consented to the United
EABLVILLE.
bleeping Cars.
ice.
States fortifying, if be had been suffi
South Dakota, Monday to visit hiB sis Thursday last.
The republican central committee
Via Chicago Great Western Ry to
Mrs. McCrum i B quite poorly from ter and look a), the country.
Mr. Dolley was a Hartwick visitor ciently presBi 'd to do so, has added to Kansas City and S.nta Fe route to Los
met here in the I. O. O. F. hall Tuesday
the effects of the La Grippe.
the indignation at Secretary Hay's tame Angeles aud Southern California. Only
Dr. Willit's-^ijS'at lecture The Man of last week.
They adopted rules for the government
Some people hide their talents under
Mr. Chapman has been haul'ng wood surrender of our rights. However, ac line having new Pullman Tourist
of primaries and set the first primary a half bushel basket, and you do not the Ag , WeduBaiay Feb. 21et in La
cording to administration ideas, the sleepers equipped with wide vestibules,
inont opera bouse.
from Mr. Meister's Timber.
election for May 26.
steam heat and gaB light. One of these
find out their capabilities until too late
A good many people from abroad at
Mr. Orman King, who visited friends good will of Great Britain must be re new Bleepers makes connection
W. 1 Millen epent last week at Estherto be effective.
tended the q uarter%i>' meeting at the here a short ago, is reported quite sick, tained at whatever coat to this country, Oelwein with train leaving Thorpe
ville visiting relatives. He stopped off
The measels have been quite prevalent Free Baptist church Friday, Saturday
Mr. Meiste- was in Manchester Fri for it is held that only by her aid can at 1.53 p. m. every Monday, via Chicago
at Uowan on business.
in our neighborhood but we have none and Sunday.
the president push his imperialistic Great Western for Los Angeles and
day.
DeWitt Nelson visited at J. S. Read
Southern California via Kansas City,
in our city.
The lioyal Neighbors were invited
Mr. Capt. Held is reported much bet schemes in the Orient.
er's Wednesday. Mr. Nelson is in the
and reaches Los Angeles the followiug
Abe Landis left for Lincoln, Neb tj the home of L. Kile Thursday even ter.
One
lucky
thing
has
developed
here
Friday morning. These tours are per
real eBtate business at Herman, Minn.
last Friday to attend the National ing. Supper was served by Mrs. Mary
within
the
past
week
and
that
is
that
sonally conducted by an experienced
George
Ellison
is
on
the
sick
list,
The Masons gave a ball and banquet
ButtermakerB Association. His wife Kyle, and a very pleasant evening spent
official,
who accompanies the tram
the
ship
subsidy
bill,
which
proposed
-lames Smith was doing business in
in their hall Thursday night. The Man
accompanied him aB far as Winthrop
to pay over fortunes to the wealthy its destination. The cars are well
Delhi Monday.
chester Harmony orchestra furnished
equipped
for a long journey and are as
she will make her friends a short visit,
DYERSVILLE AND VICINITY.
Mr. Ilarstey is sawing wood for the Atlantic liners, will be postponed until comfortable as the standard sleepers
the music.
I. N. Lockridge and con, furniture
next
session;
that
is
until
aftir
thoelec
while
the
price of a double berth is
Mrs. Marion Dunham gave a temperJohn Mairose was taken to the Alex district school houses, lie has take
dealers and undertakers, are reported
,-amlecture in the M. E. church Mon
ian huspital, Chicago, the first of the the contract of filling the woodhouses tion. The popular opposition has been about one half. Full Information fur
to have taken a partner into their busi
BO strong even to the substitute offered nished by any Chicago Gre at Western
day night.
week. Ilis father went with him. llis for the coming wiuter.
agent or F. H. Lord General Pass. &
ness. They are receiving and display
Mr, Nlickles and Amos Dance were by Mr. Grosvenor that some forty Re
Henry Staehle came out from Du
many friends here hope that John will
ing a large and varied stock in their
publicans have declined to follow their Ticket agent. 133 Adams St., Chicago.
callers in Delhi last week.
buque Thursday night and attended the
soon recover,
C>8w
line.
Several from here attended the funeral paity in supporting it, and it has been
Masonic banquet and ball. He re
Mr. Peter Evan returned from Ball
W. H. Bush was at Earlville last week
"I had dyspepsia f<-r years.
No
mained over Sunday.
town last Friday, where he had been of Mr. McCormick, of Delhi, last Wed therefore practically decided to let it go medicine was so elTi-ctivn as Kodol
for another load of Hour.
over. It was somewhat difficult to ar
nesday. He was the father of Mrs.
Royal Reeder, from Manchester, was
several days visiting at the home
Dyspepsia Cure. It gave imraHliute
The masquerade ball and oyBter B u p
in town Thursday.
Mr. Mike Steger. Ilis niece Miss Mary Miester, Mrs. John Held, Mrs. A. O range for this as the ship line owners relief. Two bottles produced marvel
per at Bolsinger's ball last Friday night
refused
at
first
to
contribute
to
the
Re
ous
results," writes L. R. Warren,
Billons
and
Mr.
Ray
McCormick,
of
The young folks enjoyed a valentine
was well patronzied, many lino an d sieger accompanied him home and will
Albany, Wis. It digust* what you eat
party at the home of Dr. \V. II. Parker,
visit at the Evan home in Northforkfor Michigan. The latter did not get here, publican campaign fund this fall unless and cannot fail to cure.—K. <«'smith.
grotesque costumes were in evidence
Mrs. Emma Saunders,of Delhi, visited they were given the money In the bill,
in honor of his daughter, Lyle, on
several weeks.
Clyde Bolsinger drew the watch upon
but it is probable that they will yield til tlio 01sti*I"t nuii't of lowri l<i ujkI l or
Wednesday evening.
The funeral of the infant child of with MTB . James Smith last Sunday.
nclnwHi-e rouiitv. Iowa, M;iv Term. A. !>..
which the tickets were sold. The
Furman Bros, lost two coltB last fall to the inevitable and contribute, realiz
l'JOO.
Marion McCrum left for Chicago
Mr.and M B . Theo. Goerdt, jt., took
Original Italian Band furnished the
ing
that
a
Republican
victory
this
fall
\mi
Duvuna MciJuirol
Tuesday night to be treated for some
place last Monday and was attended by and their whereabouts is still a mystery
vs.
I
music.
will
so
intrench
that
party
that
its
Jsunos M. KoiiHiowl. f
Original Notice.
mental trouble. Dr. Swinburne accom
a large number of sympathising friends. —to Furman Bros. A reward will be
ut al.
j
panied him.
The remains were laid to rest in St. paid for Information leading to their members will risk the anger of their To James M. JN-dmond. Ann H. Hethnnmi,
DELHI.
constituencies.
At
present
they
are
un
recovery.
John C. KtMhuowL Mrs. .!»»' n
lUvlnuinii.
Adam Otto died at the home of his
A. J. Pease, of Strawberry Point Fraucis cemetery.
Uoilrnoij'l ami *:rs O 1'. K<»hunn<l.
Fred Barcher was in Manchester willing to go home and inform these V.You1'.and
daughter, Mrs. Henry Sharpe.on Thurs transacted business in town Wednes
Mrs. August Koopmann and Mrs.
eaeii of you are hereby uotiliuii that
that they voted for a bill carrying 89,- thm' is now on tik-ln tho olllco of tlm oIimU i f
day night. He has been gradually fail day.
Henry lleiring, jr., have returned from Tuesday last.
the district e nrtof i)elawar»eountv, lmva, thu
000,000 in subsidies, largely to old and petition
of Ann Havana Mciluiro, In which she
CharleB Furman is on the sick list.
ing for some time past and his death
Haverhill where they were called on
George Towlerton, of Westgate
nlloyos that slu* Is tho Hbsnhito owner iit foe of
worn out vessels.
Mr. Amos Dance visited at Furman
came not unexpectedly. The funeral visiting relatives in town.
account of the death of their father,
l.»ts nno hundred and sixteen (lli>) and orto
The advocates of the bill refuse to hundred and sovontocn (.117' in tlio town of
v.ae held at the M. E. church on Satur
The ladies Aid Society will meet Mr. Bernard Boyer, who was formerly Saturday.
Alasmiville. said-1•nluwHr-.' county, Iowa and
The following from Hartwick were accept an amendment providing that asks that her title ti> tho kuiiih ho ostahhshed
day at one o'clock.
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. F. B a resident of Dyeniville and ownad a
am: continued against the ud.tise clalu.s of
no
ship
shall
receive
»
subsidy
unless
it
the
city
for
many
i
Saturday
visitors
at
Delhi;
Charles
William Wickersheim has closed his Doolittle.
farm southwest of
each of you, your heirs and assigns, that all
cUimlng by, through or uuder you, bo
! Armstrong, P. Mickles, R. Breach, Will carries one-half of its tonnage in persons
meat market and gone out of the busi
Mr. and Mrs. Klockenteger left Wed years.
barred aud forever estopped from haviui; o|frolght,
as
this
would
furnish
little
clal i Inn any rh;ht or title adverse to the plain*
ness. He will sell or rent his property nesday night to viBit friends at Well
Mr. and .Mrs. Ilenry Krogman of near Pelton, A. Miester, John Hartman,
HIT in said premises, that tho title to said prem
here and move to Clayton county,where man for a few days.
Alcnoral celebrated their tin wedding, George Davies, Dunham, M. Smith, plunder to Mark Hanna's friends ises he quieted in tho phtiutiff, and for t>uch
other utul further relief as may l o deemed
he will farm.
Mrs. Dorine Corbia is on the siclc Monday evening, February 12, in a Blancher, Ray MieBter, K. Porter, Jim although It would at least give to the equitable
tho pr^miens.
Blow freight carriers a share in tlie And.li.itin unle
s t u n appear au<i answer or
Mr. Still, of Hull, Sioux Co., is visit list.
most happy manner. A large number Smith.
plead thereto on or before no-m of tho sceond
plunder
and
might
poBsibly
have
re
Mr. Stanberry was shopping in Man
ing hiB son, Prof. B. J. Still, at this
Mrs. Ray, of Manchester, is visiting of friends and relatives were present
day of the next term of th« District Court In
duced
freight
rates.
and
for
Delaware
county, I owa, tn be begun and
place.
i*y
at the home of her granddaughter, Mrs and all wish that Mr, and Mrs. Krog chester Saturday.
at Manchester on tho 7th day of M-ty,
General Stone, U. S. V., who haB done holden
IU00, your default will be entered ana n decree
Miss Winnie Ellison will return home
F. W. Merten, of Gamer, was in Salisbury.
man will celebrate their silver and
as prayed In haia petition,
' • v'such splendid work for Porto Rico, is rendered
town last week visiting his sister, Mrs.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sherman golden wedding in the same pleasaut from school soon.
^Manchester, Iowa, February 7th. 1000.
UltOKHON At CAHIt, , r
J. H. Klaus.
Mrs. S. Smith has been reported much bitterly opposed to the proposition to
manner.
Monday, February 12, a boy.
Attorneys 'or Plaintiff.
impose duties on the products of that
Miss Laura Whipple spent Saturday
Clayton 11. Taylor and C. L. Arm
Mr. Fran': Lappe and Miss Elizabeth improved.
f a,
Geo.
Jiarbe,
Mendo
Va., says,
island
when
impoited
into
the
United
Walter
Miller
and
P.
MickleB
are
ut her home in Edgewood.
Foth
were
joined
in
the
holy
bonds
of
strong of Greeley had busines in town
States. He Bays that the inhabitants "Nothing did me so much good as
The meeting of the Literary Society Monday.
marriage in St. Francis church of Uy- hauling ice for F. B. Doolittle.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. One dose re
Will Faruam and Amos Smith weie welcomed our soldiers with open arms lieved me, a few bottles cured me." It
Friday night was well attended as it
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone aud baby ersville, last Tuesday morning, Feb
and saved us hundreds of lives by their digests what you eat aud always cures
was an open night. The isubjoct for of Waterloo are visiting relatives and ruary 13, 11)00, the Very Rev. Father in Delhi Sunday.
Mr. Dolly visited Hartwick friends adhesion to our cause during the war. dyspepsia —II. U. Smith.
debate was: "Resolved, that the law, friends in town.
I leer officiating.
During the day a
"\\ hen our army landed there," heBays,
i f such a one exists, restricting the free
reception was given at the home of the Sunday.
A valentine party was given aB
George Furman and have been on the "the firBt thing General Miles did was to
use of colored oleomargarine or butter- surprise on George Towlerton who
groom's nic/.'ier, .Mrs. Mary Lappe who
issue a proclamation declaring that we
iue iB unjust and should be repealed." here on a viBit.
resides on a farm west of the city. sick list.
The subject was allirmed by J. G.
John Miester visited eome gentlemen came to offer them the blessingB of our
Don't forget the Odd FellowB social Many dear friends aud relatives were
government." General Stone thinks th
Cousins, B. J. Still and It. C. Dimond, and banquet at their hall here next there to congratulate and tender tokens friends In the Bay last Sunday.
it would now be bad faith to impose
iind
denied
by
E.
H
Millen,
S.
W.
James
Gray,
formerly
of
Hartwick
of
esteem
to
the
bride
and
groom,
who
Thursday
evening,
February
22.
ft
Klause and J. C. Nieman. Thespeak- go id supper and a pleasant time
belong to mo-it highly respected fami iB now mayor of Minneapolis. Mr, duties. Said he; "Can we afford to
irs were very animated, especially promised all who attend. Good music lies. Thsy will go to housekeeping at Gray's father formerly operated the break our solemn promise to theBe
toward the close of the argument. The and singing will be furnished an
once on their well improved farm.
mill at this place. After his removal to people at the outset of our ruleV Shall
-a?
speech made by ,Ioe Nieman received games for the amusement of all. Every
Mr. John .Meyer and Miss iljcy 11 is Minneapolis the property passed into we give them three-quarters or Bome
the most applause and Joe proved to body come. Supper, with oysters, 25.
ker were joined lor life in Holy Trinity the hands of Mr. Furman, and is now other fraction of what is due them, and
'I sthe audience that he can debate as well
MiBses Ella Burton and Lizzie Frazer church at Luxemburg, Tuesday Febru in charge of hiB sons, Charles and that, not as a right, but as a concession
which the next Congress may revoke?
as sell buggieB. In the general discus attended the teachers association
ary 13th, Rev. Father Oberuroeckling George Furman.
If the conscience of the nation could
sion remarks were made by Jos. Rog- llopklnton last Saturday. They v,
olliciatiug. The groom is a son ol Mr | Mr. Joe Downe and wife visited
.If so see our irresistconsent to Buch an iniquity, it might
irs, It. O. Walker, Dr. Douglas, H. G. both on the programme.
and ;/rs. J. 11. Meyer and is a popular i Loban Pierce's last Sunday.
able lino of bargains
still
be
wise
to
consider
that
we
may
Millen and Arthur Dimond.
and industrious young man. The bride
Mr. CharleB Ellison and two lady
Mrs John Sutton who lives west
for this week ir
have, any day. to defend that splendid
Arthur Reeder was home from Hop- town died at her home Saturday morn is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry friends visited at Ellison.
kinton over Sunday.
Mr. Hackbarth, of Delhi, who buys possession against a foreign foe, that it
ing. The funeral will be held here Pasker and is a young lady highly es
teemed by a host of friends. A recep- cattle or hogs or anything in the line of is now the grand outpost and guard
Among those- who attended the Monday.
Masonic banquet and ball here Thurs
The camplire held in the G. A. 1! tion was held at the home of the groom's : stock, was buying in this neighborhood over our coaft and commerce anb canal
that is to be, and that when such an
day night were Mr. and Mrs Frank haii last Monday evening to commem parents near Luxemburg which was Tuesday.
Irish, Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Drybread. orate the birth of Abraham Lincoln one of the mojt pleasant events of the
The ice carried out the flush boards occasion comes, if our dealings with
Frank Farwell and Miss Blanche Sher was a Buccess. A fine program was season.
one day last week from the dam here. these people have shown kindness and
man all of Greeley.
Mr. John Niggeliug and Miss Mary Grinding was stopped a few aayB in liberality, or even fairneBB aud common
given by the G. A. 11. and W. R.
honesty, we might raise fifty thousand
W. T. Wood has been having a Biege assisted by the school children.
Willenborg were united in the holy consequence.
Special priccs in all
fighting Porto Ricans to defend the
of the grip but iB out again,
Byron Holdrldge leaves this week for bonds of matrimony in St. Peter aud
winter dry goods
Miss Caro Millen was at home from Washington where he intends to work Pauls church at I'etersburgh, on Tues Early Days of Yankee Settlement, island against our enemy."
GROCKRIKS always
Epworth over Sunday.
By ltov. N. W. lilxby.
day morning, February 13, l'JOO, the
this Bummer.
Iresh clean and the
HomutieckerK Kxc.ui'muii Ticket**
Friends of Ernest Eaton here will be
The Epworth League are contemplat Rev. Father ltottler olliciatiug. A
Ou our arrival in July, 1817 at Yan to nearly all points Id tlio UiiUed States on sale
best and prices al
glad to know that he has Becured a ing giving an entertainment in the pleasant wedding feast was held at the kee Settlement we found lodging the at all tlckot ollicos of tlie ('lilcu^o (1 rem West
ways the lowest.
Hallway on the 1st and aud Tuesdays of
position as assistant principal of the near future. A description of the en h ime of the bride's parents which was first night at the home of S. R. 1'eet. ern
February. March and April, at tlie very lo.v
We guarantee sat'sfaction on
homeseckers rate of one fare plus
for the
Oak Park high school at Dtu Moines.
tertainment with time aud place will attonded by their host of friends and Many favors received from him and rouud
trip. Tickets good for return within :'l
•veiypiirof shoi-s we sell
John CruiBe, Jr., and Chas. Cruise be given next week.
relations ar.d ail were entertained in ins family are remembered with grati days from dateof sale. J'orsous contemplating
a trip will save money by culling ou unv agent
Our shoe department this
left Monday morning for Lincoln, Neb.,
Miss Annie Gage Ib visiting friends a very happy maimer. The groom iB tude. The parents and one daughter, of tlie Chicago Great Western Kullvtfty and ob
spring is the biggest and best
taining detail Infoiuiatlon rewarding tlie hometo attend the buttermakerB convention. at Westgate.
one of Petersburg's industrious and Cynthia Wells have passed away, and seekers
rates, or address F, H. I.ord, (i. P & T.
we have ever had and our
They will visit their sister at Rising
GwlO
MisB Maggie Frazer is home from an bright young men, aud the Lride is the other children have homes else A., 113 Adams 8t.« Chicago,
shoes are what we call
City, near Lincoln, before their return. extended visit with her sister in IIoj the accomplished aud charming daugh where, except one who is left to be a
John Uirr, Poseyville, I u d „ says. " I
mighty good value—every
ter of Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Willen help to Hdgeivood, Mrs. liva Peet never
Jsseph Wagstaff, of Early, was here kinton.
uBfd anything as good as One
one of them. Come and see
to attend the funeral of Mr. Otto.
Mr. and Mrs. John Windersbiem borg. The joung folkB will settle on Minkler, the popular superintendent of Minute Cough Cure.
We are never
Mr. and Mrs. John Sbarpe, who have have the sympathy of all in the I OSB of their farm and go to housekeeping at I the Sunday school at the Congrega- without it." Quickly breaks up coughs
and colds. Cures all throat and lung
once.
been staying with their son-in-law, their only child, a brigh little boy
| tional church.
troubleB. Its use will prevent con
Iloyal Reeder, at Manchester, thiB win two and a half years, who died batur
j The people invited us to Btay with sumption. Pleasant to take.—II. C,
day morning, Feb 17. Funeral will be Lellefeld were united in the holy bonds • them and make the aetUement out Smith.
ter came home Saturday,

Correspondence.

FINE
STATIONERY
At the Central
Pharmacy
'#

Everything needed io business and
society corrcsponi'ence, invitations,
regrets, mourning piper and ladies'
visiting card".
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SCHARLES &
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SEBECK, SHERMAN
BRADLEY Bid

MERCHANT TAILOR
ING AND GENT'S FUR
NISHING STORE
where we will be pleased to meet you and supply your wants '
' in this line. We know WE CAN SUIT YOU in fit and i
; style.
We make a specialty of

,

CLEANING, PRESS
ING AND; REPAIRING
tGIVE US A TRIAL and we will try to please yt>u.

Bradley & Sherman Building:, j
rianchester, Iowa.
g

his Coupon isg
Wort8i$5. CutiS; j
and Hand
to Dr. F. Geo. (
f

Who will givs yo« '

V»UrtS» FREE Cxamtal. < |
tion* Consultation and Diagnosis '

usually charged $S for by phyafr '
His method of curing
|

dans.

SBLWNDNESS a™ DEAF/NESS |
t
4
4
*
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.
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Wttkont Pihi tnd without th# Knlft his created a great stir in the medical world,
Gd&rrh succumbs readily to Dr. Curts' wonderful treatment. 11 you are blind.
dg?0***™ ty« or etr trouble or catarrh visit Dr. Curts and be treated. Thoui^^1 inC|\ tnisof patients from all over the country treated every
I, ,| IICI IJ Month, without pain, inconvenience or detention from
w
,
*
business. You have delayed enough already—do not neffled tt longer. Call upon DR. CURTS, Consulting Room aii Security
Building, DUBUQUE, IOWA.
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The Excelsior Laundry Re-opened

*

I have re-opened my laundry on Main street and am prepared to
turn out strictly

*

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Your patronage is earnestly solicited. The wagon will collect and
deliver bundles regularly. Oiders may .be left at the postoffice
newstand. Give me a share of your work.

FRED Ef LIS,
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Looking for
Something iriilk
Good?
[Cans..,

RACKETSTORE

t

CALL IN AND SEE WHAT
WE HAVE!
- V

i

Dry Goods,
Groceries and
Shoes

,

•"

S We Have Just
Opened a...
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,
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PROPRIETOR
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Ten,

]
j

fifteen,
j
twenty and j
thirty
|

s gallon milk
[ cans at.,»

{

!

Geo. S.
Lister's I

V

